
THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Nenr York, (Nov. 7. In tbo early
trading: at 4he stock exchange there
wu a, general decline an price of Wa
4. due to an advance In posted rates

Of sterling exchange. Northern Pa-
cific preferred sold as low as 15. The
buying movement gained foice as the
Ayr advanced and ubout I o'clock the
active stocks showed gains, of 14a2
per cent Near the close liquidations
were resumed. Susw weak. Specu-
lation dosed steady and firm with
prices H to 1 per cent, above yester-
day's finals. Total sales, 301,000 shares.

The rang of today's urlces for the ac-tl- v

stocks of the NewT York stock mar-
ket ars alven below. The Quotations are
furnish. I The Tribune by O. du B. Dlm-inlr- k,

maaae;er for William Linn. Allen
Co.. stock brokars. 4U Sprues street.

. Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ink".

Am. Tooaeeo Co.;... tf i
Am. Cot. Oil.......... 20 SHk
Am. Susar Re ir Co. J 9S W i
Atoh.. To. S. Fe... lSli ' "
Can. South 54 644 M M

Che. & Ohio 1 W'k J
Chicago Can ,"chic & n. w... "n i.Chic. H. Q.. KM. W-- 5

C. C. C. & St. 'Chic. Mil. & Bt. 74i 7 "

Chic. R. I. A P... 74 Ta'i Tt .4

pel. & Hud.on 1!M4 134 1

Plst. C. F 24 2ll--i 29 2Vi
Gen. KlMirle "ft
J.ke Uhore v....l 1W4 1 'fiLoiiln. & Nash..'..... 64'4 M 4 5...

Mat1.K:::::: & $ &
Mo. 1'aclfle We 3'i
Nat Cordase 1 ''"
xit L.d w w.. .?N. J. Contral Wi Ji" J"; '

N. Y. Central.......;. 100 WJ'.'e 1?
N Y N. K 43 4S 4.. 4i
N. Y.. I.. B. Y. I'i '""i
N. Y., 6. ft W 10',, li 10'i Ki'S
N. V., 8. W.. Pr....:il 1

,
31 31.

Nor. 1'aoine ;. 4H
Nor. Paeino. Vr If.'k 1'a J':,
Ont. A West... l"i l'.'i lv4 Mi
Ac. Mail....: 25 ZJ'a 2';'? ;7
Plill. Read ll'i VPi 11H JjH
Sotitbera R. R 11 "I 11 JJJf
Tonn., C. & 1 325 34 S2 4
Tex. ieln. f54
ITiilon lflc l1"1 1" 4

W'abash 7'I 7 7'4 7 4

Pr.?...M.... K 1S'4 IS-- J 4

Vest Union $ii W JlW. L 13 13 13'4
1J. 8. Leather Il's lUi
XJ. S. Leather. It.... 67 C9 6 9i'.4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK IMUf RS.
Open- - Hluh- - Lnw- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ii7. est. est. ing.
pecember 58 6i r.S'k S4
JIny 62;k iJTi 62 C2',4

1OATS. .
TVcembor 1 1S ls 1

M:v 20 20 ;k 20

CORN.
December 27 2S 27 27

May 25 20 Wi 29

LARD.
Jnnuary 8.70 5.70 B.fi2 HC
Jlnv 5.90 D.90 6.82 5.82

PORK.
32 0.32 9.12 9.K.

Slay U.IB O.a 9.4S 9.17

Kern nt on Hoard of Trade Exchange Ono
tations-A- II Quotations Rosed on Par
of 100. .

Nnme. Bid. Askerl.
Crr;en Ridge Lumber Co HO
M iie Di p. DIs. Bank 130

Bcrvnton Lnce Cur. Co M
Nat. Horlng Drilling Co". SO

V.rt National Hank 800
Ttnirnn Coal Lsnd Co tfO

Hcranton Jar A Stopper Co S

ricrHntun Qlass Co C5

Lackawanna Lumber Co M0
B,.:inj Urook Water Co 10
::!mhurst Boulevard Co 100

fcratiion Axlo Worki $0
Thirl National Bank 3M
L'.-ka- . Trust nnd Hate Dep. Co ... ICO

Hcranton Parking Co 100

Scrniiton Ravings Rank 200

Larka. lion & Steel Co 150

Weston Mill Co !M
Traders' National Bank .' 120

tor. la Plate Glass Co J5
BONDS.

Rcranton GIpis Co 100

Economy Steam Heat A
Power Co 100

Bnranton Pans, Railway first
mortgage, due 1918 110

Rcranton Traction Co 93

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due 1918 110 ...

& Pitts ton Trac. Co. ... 90rcranton Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage, due 1920 110 ...

Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first
mortgage, due 1925 100

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Boianton Street Imp 6 ... 103

New York Produoo Mnrkot.
Now York, Nov. T. Flour Quiet, easier.

tV'hent Quint lower; No. 1 red store und
elnvator, 67c; aoflnt C9"4c.; f. o. b., M'4
aWHc; No. 1 northern, HflUo. ; options dull;
January, CCc; May, 6SV..C.; July, 84o.--

,

November, 61'c.'; Decambor, KVic Corn
Dull, steady; No. 1, WHc; elevator, 87V4c;
afloat; options quiet, steady; Novombor,
!73"4c. ; 'December, 23e.; May, Ifi'ic; spot
prices. No. 2. 23Hc ; No. I white. 2tc;
No. I Chicago, 24Hc; No. 3. 23c; No. 3

while, 2.1',ic; mixed western, 24a2ic: white
do. and white elite, 2Ja28c. Provisions
Quiet, steady, dull, unchanged. Lard
Quiet easy,', unchanged. Buttor-uln-t,
steady; state dairy. HU21Vic.; do. crenm-sr- y,

2023c. , witern dairy, 10! 4:1 1." p.; do.
ersamery, 14a23c,; June, 1fa21H'.; do. fac-tor- y,

liU.'.; Klglnf, llcj Imitation cream-cr-
UaiTWc. Chnese Steady, quint, .l.

Kggs-Hteac- ly; stato and Penn-
sylvania. !3nlc; Ice house, l.".al7o.; do. pur
case,

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Nov. 7.CIose: Wheat Re-

ceipts, 19.00J bu?hcli; shipments, 9.ibushels; market dull; No. 2 red, rath, liGc;
Decmabor, OtiHc, May, &j:j;c. ; No. 3 red,
cash, 3e. Cum Receipts, 21.000 bushels;
shlpniftttts, 19,0(M bushels; mnrket easy;
No. 1! mixed, ensh, SOc: No. 3 do., 29it:.i
No. 3 yellow,' SoVic; No. 3 white, 2.s'.4c.
Oats Receipts, 1,000 bushels; shipments,
I, 000 bushels; market dull; No. 2 white,

nshr 21c; No. 3 do., XVAa. Ryo-Stisi- dy;

2v'o. 2 cash, ,40i,io. : No. 3 do., 37'c. C.'lOver-ace.- 1

Receipts, 31 S bags; shipments, 218
Vans; nifirkct aulet; December.
March, 4.40.

... ('hlcago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Oattlo Rflcolpts, 11,000

head; market firm, with good 10 cents
hliihcr; common to extra steers, f.'iau;
smokers and feeders, $2.2"nS Wl: cows and
t'Ullr. (t.Z.ia.l.GO; calves, t2.Mu6; Toxnns,
II. 'jaS.Soj western rangers, $2.204.10. Hogs

-- Receipts, 3,"i,0no head; market closed
wsrU; heavy packing and shipping lots.
1:1 MnJ.S,"; common to cholco mixed, 33.45
ill' SO; choice assorted, !3.6an3.80: light, 33.40
a3.70; pigs, $2. 25n3.70. Hheep Receipts,
9,000 bead; market steady; Inferior to
choice, 3a4.10,

Buffalo Llvo Stoek.
Buffalo. N. Y., Nor. rtle Receipts,

2.360 bead; on saJs, 40 head; market dull;
light to medium steers, 33.20s3.60; old to
guod fat cows, tl.90a3.76; oxen, common to
fair.- $2.t0a3.K; bulls, 3.25a3; light to good
Mockers. M.JOat; veals were in light supply
and ranged as follows; Good to extra, ft!
at.EO; prime fanoy, 13.76: light to fair, 94
nj 76. Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head; on sale,
2,(00 head; market dull and weak; York-
ers, food to choice. 3.80a3.t5: light Tork-er- s,

33.80; pigs In light demand at 33.80a3.8S;
mixed packers, 3S.80aJ.86; good mediums,
t.1 8ia3.90; good to choice heavy, 33.90a3.95;
(air to good fat heavy ends, 33.80s3.75;
roughs, 31.3uat.40; stags, 32.7&a3.25. Sheep

SLtEP & REST
For Skin Tortured

BABIES
And Tired

MOTHERS
la One '

AppUcaUesel

(1
nth UDftetaa loir, sMtts BMitesisossof

OottOVl (etetawst), sal sjaU to ml Cvn
coaa tUeoLvsat (tts sew eoo sanatr).
''1WI 3" nliMiWie -- , aiiaisiti irse
r-.- r a , 1. s kLka ae baSa-VMi-

and Lambs Receipts. 3,400 head; on sale,
S.2U0; market dull and easy;. Canada
lambs, gool to choice, 33.90a4.10; culls and
common. Ki.Saa3.50; good to choice lambs,
34a4.15; prime. $4.0a4.25; fair to good, 33.G5

a.TS; light butchers' lots, t3.35a3.50; culls
and common. 32.45a3.20; mixed sheep, good
to choice.' 32.35a2.00; fair lots, 32.15a2.25;
culls and common, 31.25a3; export sheep,
dull, steady at 33.30a3.5O.

Pblladclphls Tallow Market.
.Philadelphia. Nov. 7. Tallow Is steady

but dull. We quote: City, prime, in hhds,
4a4tc.; country, prime, in bbls, 4a4Mc;
do. dark, in bbls. 3a3T4c.; cakes, 4c;grease, 3V4a3kc

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 7. Oil opened and

lowest, 31.41; highest and fjosed, 31.42;
here and at Oil City. Standard's price,

RAILROAD NOTES.
Pennsylvania during the year had the

(rreatest increase of railroad mileage
of any of the states. The per cent of
Increase in the state was 800.20. Florida,
strange to say, was second, with a per
cent, of 234.82. The next states in order
with the per cent of increase follow:
North Dakota. 195.54; Ohio. 184.02;

Georgia, 182.71; Maine. 125.60; West
Vlrgrlnia, 117.58; Missouri. 114.51: Min-

nesota. 97.20; South Dakota. 95.57; Cal-
ifornia, 90.50. and Texas. 89.28. The
state with the smallest Increase dur-
ing the year is Rhode Island, with a
percentage of 01. Connecticut and De-
laware figure in the report as not bav-
ins: any Increase whatever, although It
may be possible the figures were not
accessible. In the list showing the
total mileage of the various states.
Pennsylvania' stands second with

miles; Illinois heads the list with
10,460.58 miles, being 8G6.19 miles more
than the figures credited to this state.
The next ten states follow In their or-

der, with the figures of their mileage:
Texas, 9,264.34; Kansas, 8.841.21; Ohio,
8.646.73; Iowa, 8,471.51; New York.
8,!74.84; Michigan, 7.633.23; Missouri,
6.399.01: Indiana, 6.326.15; Wisconsin,
6,022. 95, and Mississippi, 6,009.97. It is
worth nothing in these Hm'res that the
Western states aro far in the lead with
the exception of one or two eastern
states. Another foot is that New-Yor-

state is only seventh In the list of total
mileage and does not figure at all In
the llrst dozen states showing increase
In mileage during the year. The Em-

pire state Is not In It with the Keystone
state as far as railroads go. ,

. HILL AXP CFEBBAIL

Tho Senator from New York nnd tho

Present Governor of Virginia Once Had

a Lively Interview in Washington
Hostilities Narrowly Averted.
There are two men In public life who

do not love each other. One Is Senator
avld B. Hill, of Now York, and the

other Is Governor O'Ferrall. of Vir-

ginia. In fnct, they once had almost
n fistic encounter, as the Times-Heral- d

thus describes: It was during- the es

contest in the Fifty-secon- d

congress. "Rockwell was Hill's man
from the Elmlra district. Hill's home
camp then. Rockwell was in and
Noyes, the Republican, was contesting
his sent. O'Kerrall. you will remem-
ber, was chief of the elections commit-
tee of the house. O'Ferrall was a Clev-
eland man, although I can't ruoss how
far that fnct entered into O'Ferrall's
trouble with Hill. I might better tell
you the story Juat as O'Ferrall told It to
me himself at the time.

" 'The committee, by a majority vote,'
said O'Ferrall, 'had decided to unseat
Hockvvell, the Democrat. I was direct-
ed to draw the report. Afterward
Cobh and others withdrew from their
position against Rockwell, and decided
to sustain him In his seat, nut at nrst,
with the one exception, they were all
with me, and in favor of turning Rock-
well out.

" 'During the hearing we had never
seen or heard aught of Hill In the mat-
ter. He had Just come to the aerate.
I had never met him, and beyond whnt
had been said of him ns Rovernnr of
New York and his candidacy for the
presidency, I knew nothing nbout him.

" "One day after it was the general
whisper that my committee was going
to decide against Rockwell, although
nothing formal had been done. I got a
note from Hill asking me to meet him at
his rooms at the Arlington on a cer-

tain ' evening. I thought, to tell the
truth, that It might have Home refer-
ence to his hopes of be inn nominated
for the White house. The Rockwell
case never entered my head. But the
next morning, when I discovered that
every Demociat on my committee, and
nobody besides, had received a similar
invitation from Hill, I began to think It
over. I saw It could have but one pur-
pose, and that was to discuss the

case. As a remilt I didn't
go, and didn't even tako the trouble to
answer Hill's note.

Senotor Hill Introduced.
" 'One afternoon, two days later, I

had Just come down to my committee-room- .
(Representative 'Bob Wilson's

(of Missouri) pension, committee-roo- m

was next to mine. Wilson came In Just
ns I got seated nd said: "I've a
friend In my room who wants to 'be In-

troduced to .you." To tell the truth,
I thought It was some old confederate
soldier whom I'd known durlnijr the war.
Many of litem hn'd drifted to Missouri,
and I supposed Wilson's "friend" might
be one. of these. " ' ".Brig him In," I
said, "I'll ibe glud to see him."

" 'In a moment Wilson returned with
a dark, bright-lookin- g man whom I
didn't know, and whom I was con-vlnq-

at once I'd never tnct In my
life Hut It all cleared up In a mo-

ment when Wilson said:
Colonel O'Ferrall, let me Intro-

duce to you Senator .Hill, of New York.
You've heard of Senator Hill, no
doubt."

' 'Wilson was right; I'd heard of him.
" 'We shook hands, and Hill went

straight 'to the point
You didn't come up to my rooms

the other night." he said. There was
something blunt and dictatorial In his
tone and manner which I resented.

No, sir," 1 replied, "I didn' t call at
your rooms."

" "May I ask why?" said Hill, hard
as Iron."

You may," I ropllrtf, "although I
shouldn't have' supposed you would
have- found, H necessary to ask the
question. I did not call, sir, because J
was convinoed your purpose was to dis-
cuss o. contest case now before my com-

mittee. Considered from that point,
sir, I regarded your request as an in-

sult .to myself and every member-o- f my
oomm-itte- you address!. I d.l not
come, and I did not answer your note;
a 'Course toward you which, when I re-

flect on the Insult you did me, I regard
as very forbearing, sir."

Oh,- - you do?" said Hill, with a
great sneer.

" ' 'Yes, sir,' I do, very decidedly." I
felt I was losing my temper, anV.l I pro-
posed to keep cool.

" 'Hill stood silent a moment as if In
deep thought. Then he left the episode
of the Invitation and started to talk
about the 'Rockwell case. He talked
rapidly and in an Insulting;, overbear-
ing way. He was going over the story
of tho case' from the Rockwell stand-
point.' At last' I didn't care for any
more of it and stopped him.'

" ' "I don't care to listen to you any
further," I said. "You tay nothing new
or more than has been much better said
by Mr. Rockwell's counsel In this con-
test. And beyond that, I don't like-you- r

manner, sir. It Is offensive to me,
and I will not listen o another word,
Ir." r

Hill's Idon of a nemoorat.
"At this point Hill stepped back

and folded his arms and regarded me
with such a' sneer of 'hate and wrath
combined that whll my Indignation
rose to considerable height, I wondered
at the man as he stood there.

"""And yout call yourself a Dem-
ocrat!" tie said, wagging; his head In
great contempt. "You're going to Vote
to turn out Democrat, and put In
Republican? Tqu are an r"

fA.i thl point I Interrupted film. 1
conreaa I was profoundly antrrjr.

' i

i ." i
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""You are very fortunate, sir,." I
said, "in waiting until now to say
these things and assume this tone with
me. (Had you attempted it five years
sooner I should have beaten you to
rags before now, air. As It Is, you
might better, with a view to your own
safety, stop right where you are."

" Hill was white.- - with rage, and.
Indeed, I wasn't much better. I reckon.
What direction the affair might have
taken at the point had it not been for
Wilson la unaleasant as a subject of
surmise. 'As Tt was, Wilson Interfered
hastily, but very decisively, and a mo-
ment later Hill left the room without
saying another word to me.

"That was O'Ferrall's story," con-

tinued the northwestern senator, "and
as Wilson, told me substantially the
same it is doubtless' correct. It serves
to Illustrate a head-lon- g recklessness
on Hill's part, which showed him very
Ignorant of men beyond the pale of
New York. O'Ferrall. of all men on
earth, brave, sensitive, a stickler for
every 'nice point of honor, was the last
Hill should have tried the above ex-
periment upon.

"It was this same lack of knowledge
of men like O'Ferrall which took Hill
on that political wild goose chase
through the south, which he meant
should aid his boom, but which did no
end of harm."

HABITUAL TIPPLERS.
In 1692 the follow Ins or 3er was passed in

Salem, Mass.: "Voted. That Nathaniel
lnxerso'l be allowed to sell btr and syder
by the quart tor the tyme while the farm-
ers are building their meeting-hous-e und
on Lord's day afterward."

In 1770 tho town of Alfred, Me., voted
"To purchase one barrel of rum. one bar-
rel of pork, four bushels of beans, ten
gallons of molasses, ten pounds of coffee
and twenty-eig- ht pounds of sugar to raise
the meeting-house.- "

In IMS it is stated that fifty-tw- o hogs-
heads of new rum were sold In the town
of Kast Huddam, Conn., whore now the
amount of sales would not exceed one-tent- h

as much.
"In early times," says the historian of

Walllngrord, Conn,, "rum was largely
consumed. A hulf-pl- was given to ev-

ery day laborer. In all families, rich or
poor. It was offered to male visitors as an
cssentiul pnrt of hospitality or even good
manners. Women took their Hermanns,
whlrh was tho most delicious and seduc-
tive means of getting tlpify that had been
Invented. Crying babli' were sllenctd
with hot toddy, then esteemed an InfHtll-bl- e

remedy for wind In the stomach. It is
said that a minister talked to his people
as follows: '1 sny nothing, my bvlnved
brethren, against taklntr a little bitters
bof ire breakfast. What I contend against
Is this dramming, dramming, dramming at
all hours of the day.' "

The earliest modern temperance society
was organised In 1789 by 21X1 farmers of
Litchfield. Conn., who pledged themselves
not to use any Intoxicating drinks In the
farm work during the ensuing year.

At the close of 1329 there were moro than
1,000 temperance societies In Connecticut,
with more than lOO.OOO members nlcdged
to total ahstlnenee: llfty distilleries hnd
stopped. 400 merchants had abandoned
the traffic In liquors ami 1.500 drunkard"
had been reformed. On Msy 1, 1S.11, It ap-

peared that more than 3(n,O00 persons had
signed the pledge nnd not less thun Sn.onfl

were estimated to have been saved from
a drunkard's grave.

THE WATER FIXED HIM.

A colonel from Kentucky the bandits
blocked his way,

And "Halt!" 'they cried. "Sir Colonel,
we'll give you time to pray:

But you only have a minute more In this
hero world, for we

Are to swing you. Colonel, to this
happy hickory tree!"

Fair talked the sturdy colonel, but up they
hoisted him

And saw him dance and dangle from that
futal hickory limb;

But the rope gave way, and sudden the
colonel struck the ground,

And "Shoot him! Shoot him! Shoot him!"
was the cry that echoed round.

Then they filled him full of bullets, but
they never made him wince;

Ho'd been there often In the war, and had
exiierience since;

And then they 'tried to burn him, but the
colonel wasn't "downed"

Till they threw him In the water when he
drowned, drowned, drowned!

Stanton, In Times-Heral-

"THE IEVIL AND THE3 DRKP
SEA" Read The Tribune for early

DWobb's I
(paragusi

W CURB
mm

all Kidney Troubles,
sucli as Bright's Dis-eas- e,

Congestion, Di- -
abetcs, Sleeplessness;

5J and all Blood Uis-fl- i)

cases, sucli as Rlieu-- fi

inalisiii, Gout, Anae-mi- a,

Chlorosis, Sal-j-

low Complexion,
Headache, Dizziness,

Ji etc.,

W by revlisllzlng the Kid'
fL net a and purifying
W the blood.
5 A few doses will relieve.

m
A lew boxes will cure.

Bold by all dranists nt SO etnts
a box, or mnilod Iiost paid on
receipt of price. Writ for pnm- -

explaining new tretuncut,

HODB'S MEDICINE CO.,
kuikAbu, san ts auh;u

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, cither for cash or op

margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO,
412 Spruce Street.

.LCCtL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeplnf
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave ' '

WW WWW"

Roy's

Restorla

Compound

A permanent rellof to long,
suffcrioir women; spsofto for all
femala weaknasK!s; oaa of na
tara't own rimadln; is not

to ths most dsllosts
Why sntffirl Pries, fl

par bottl. Pe tan fey JOHN H

'

Consumption j
Collapse : '

in this disease is what physicians
constantly are' on the look-ou-t

for, knowing that it means the
end. Just keep up the strength ;
keep the body nourished prop-
erly, so that waste of tissue is
checked, and with proper medi-
cines death is delayed indefi-

nitely, or a permanent curci as
has been proved in thousands of
cases is accomplished. To effect
this much desired result, give
the patient '

Bovinine
Dr. VV. E. S. Preston, Hoiise
Physician of the " House of Rest
for Consumptives," of Tremont,
N. Y., says, " I have never known
a case where the stomach has
rejected Bovinine. In cases of
collapse, so common among con-

sumptives, we always Use it."
Bovinine being easy to take, and
quick of assimilation and a won- -'

derful food product, at once
starts on its mission of creating
strength, flesh and blood. It
tones up the vital organs arid by
thus invigorating them, enables
them to throw off disease and
gives to the sufferer a new lease
of life where such a thing is.
possible."

TUB

TRADERS
lational Bank of Scrantoa.

OROANIZED 1890

CAPITAL 250,000

WLUS, $io,oo:

AMTJEti FINKS. President
W. W. WAT80N. nta WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlncs, James M. Everhart, Irv-

ing A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J
Jermyn, M. S. Komeror, Charles P. .

John T. Porter, W. W. WaUon.

prompt. Eni. ami
and LIBERAL.

TMa tank Invites the patronafe ei sua
dot ana nrcis cenersijr.

DU FONT'S
IRING, BUSTING AND SPORTIRO

POWDER
Uanufactared at tb Wapwallmx MUlA. L

serae county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware, (

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Afont for the Wyoming Distrlst.

tlB WYOMING AVE Ssranten, r
Third Kauonsl Bank Building. '

AOBBOISB! 1

HOB. FOBD, Httatou, Pi. .JOHN B. SMITH SON, Plfiaoattk Pa.
K. w. muliL.iuan, wuawaarre, re.

Agents for the Bnpaono Chemical Oos
teafe Blgh BspiosiTes, ,

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dtntlstry,
Is Now Permanently Loeatsd
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge. ,

French Injection Compound
Cares TosltlTely, quickly, (not merely oncckn.)
Uuuuiteed ut money nrundetl. Avoid dsnnroiii
nuwlles. FriceBoeenieiMr bottle, six Heitlre(will euro tsvrrert cue) tent prepaid. Mean (torn
obwnratton, with only Kleutlflcally niade errlnga.
toany aililrctiforSJ.tio.

OR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
'0 all sufferers ef ERRORS OF YOU 1

.OST VIGOR and DISEASES Or MEN AN I

VOMEN. KM nagw: cloth booodl seeurel,.
'la and ma lea free. TreatmeBt b mat
trlrtlr confidential, and a noaltive dhlcfe tori
un aotoed. Ho matter how long tandlhg, 1

m ill poaiuyeiy eare you, w rite or eeji ,
ID I (IRD 320 N. ISth St., Phlladd.. Pn
JR. liUDD SU years' eontinnotta practice

39"

Udell ttteudUi Ulment
both of younf aad aUddl

Rnita of treatment. KUlinits. proqaeiof weJt- -

omm, nervous ucpuut, ntfuiij jMniwons, vovmB

ratin

rynoa.
r, jaunini amm ana iota ox wrwir wt vim uva
OrMnaaaflUlaff OMforitQa y, DttfloMi tbd nuo

(nana Tbo0oionlyibTjtortin U tb M of dk- -

tieUeet. fij m.Sl.eo PCTboj or e for ll wtt writ--- -

MuhkVrm. r . Em ghAS. Htm Ymr:
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. DrtlJf

gist, Wyoming ave. and 8pruct street ...

If you want help or o

situation. The TrtLume
will advertise the fact for
you and not chafge Mu
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, In the'
classified columns,, cost
only a cent a word, im'd

'are read.
'.' .17.'

SCRINTOW-MD- E

150
Sizes and Style;

6f
CAST-IRO- N

RANGES

215
Sizes and Styles

OF

STEEL

RANGES

BEST.

STOVES

J ll

j

'

'

THE SGRAm STOVE WORKS
have arranged with the following firms to sell their 1

STOVES AT FOUNDRY PRICES:
STRONG'S HOlTSE, 320-3- 22 Pcnii

W. G. D0UD CO., 509 Avenue.

I iiifl'8 M
LAGER

fiX BEER
BREWERY.U

WITNESS THAT

H. B. SWARTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholeeale Ageati la

Smokeless Powder,
6UNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORr
L C. Smith's and Remington

' Guns, Clay Pigeons &uQ
'

Pigeon Traps.

irilephono 2723. Open Evenings.
tUM Bprooe. Street, botweon Penn ead Wyo-mic- e

Avenue

THE NEW

HAMhinNDTYPEVRiTER

NO, 2,
Contslnt all that has mlcle Hammnnd Work
oirnas, so4 NEW, NOVEL sad USEFUL Im-

provements. "Hammond Work tho Criterion
4 Hammond Superlorltr."' "Hammond Bale,
ho Criterion of Hammond Popularity."

mond No. g, "The Perfect Typswrltur.
it snd be convinced. Fhlladelpbia

lironcb of Tbo Hammond Typewriter Co., 111!

), Sixth Street. ,

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
'

414 tprtiea tt, Icnnton RoprsMntitlvM.

UP 3082.

CO.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
C?rt6t and warehouse.

ARE THE

FURNISHING
Lackawanna

MI TO Ift

& liu x avc.
R. J. 124

W
)

CALL

MERIDIAN STRSST

COLLINS, M'tff.

wasaington
HUGHES, 3Iain

Va&ufactarm of the CelobrateA

PILSNER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY I

loo.ooo per

Our Stock in Trade
Maiiilj Consists of

Clocks,

Fine

Diamonds,

Silverware,

Silver Novelties,

Silver Plated .

Fine Cot
.

Art Porcelains,

.
- Fine Leather Goods,

v Lamps.

We carry tho largest variety in alt of thiee
linos. No concern nearer tban the grent cities
can snow eucb a variety. Our word is our
bond. Nonrly tbiity years of successful bul-n- i

should be proof erougb that our morals
and prices are rig ht ont' always hav boon
right.

blERCEREAU 5 GQNNELL

307 V.

SUUIX BiMt BHOH IN THE WOULD.
"A dmllmr mmrtd it a dollmr arud.M ,

TMstaWlloe' MM Piwich Domcats Kid Tt

la Mmrnt dallwna taM anvwlHTa In the U.S.

-

aT Awm uij

eeei ;n 01 veao, asm uw,
er l'aeul Mote to
Konale every way tke boots
aid la all Mall atoree fat
2.W. We this beet

ouraalTM, thenrfore we fnaf
unit xatju.tnu mmm

ma u any one m m mwn
we will rafnad Ibe na'oraaodanoiberpair. upave

Toe er coenaos ic.Mthe G P.ltlatiea 1 to ( sow kaaT

I llrillir uruee.

4

UlualraUd
Cala.

(ae
FRC

Shoe CiSJSSS'iSr

Bava too BoMThfaaa. Plawles. Ooeser-Oolon- d

foots, lebea, Old Sorea, Cle.1. In Month, Hal
Write Ca.TUaaeyCfc.BOt llw

.PaUenUeeralaeyMare

i

CIPIE

Heej.Th

Sizes and Styles

or.- -

PARLOR

STOVES

Sizes and Styles

OF

KEATING

CTMCC

Avenue.
&

11am

FOOTE 8HEA11 to.,
South Avenue.

f

Barrels Annum

Watches,

Jewelry,

Sterling

Sterling

Ware,

Glass,

Banquet

LlCKftWlNM

make

Carta

leekeaaitaforDreofeofearae.

100

!enH "i rents for oli package,
Foultlsss Chemical Company. Baltl-mor- a.

Ml

OF SCRANTOH.

Ml

60.000

Special Attention Given to Business

ud Personal Accounts. ;

INTEREST PAID OH THE DEPOSITS.

' r kVmW-- Mm v w
latDavy.

TMa QBJbAT SOtb

U

KSTC REVIVO

UUiDay.

50

113,

RESTORES VJTaXin.

WW
bay.

Made
Well Mav

of Me. ,

prxxl are. the stbora reanlta bi SO day. It act!

Cerfullr and quickly. Cures when all ettetetaU
rasaia their lost awahoed, asd eM

aea will teeever their yenthfol vwer by sua
RKTITO, It catcairwdaurelrreatoraeHarwof.
eaea. Leet Tltalltw. bapoMacr. Rlfbtly toJestoaa,
Lost lower, Fatlln atesiory, WaaUna Pluaaia, and
all eaTaets of e er eseeeeiad ladleorettea.
arblek aolla im for etndy. bealBMa f Biarrtafle. M

aetealyenreebyeUHlntettbeaaet eftliiiaa.snt
Uasreet mrrm Usale and Mood batlder. htta
In book the artaik (lee to vale cheek sad
nerlna tba flra ef yoath. ft varda ef Joaealty
and Oacaamptlon. IraJ.i oa kerlay RK VITO. ae
Hber. It can be earned la vaal vetkat. B saali
IM aer eackajce. tui lee as-M- , srUh a feet-Me-

wrtttaa eraaraatea as ear aw tajnaadl
.MSMaeyi Jbrenlaiftee. dddteaS

0 vJU. MEOICIHt CO.. 13 liver It. CM10M0. IU.
y aVattbesrsawetu Vs'TWal


